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A TALL TOAST.

At Prentiss Centre, Me., on the 5!h July,
the following was the second regular weuti-nie- nt

;

Our Nation : Begotten amidst the sforms
of the 10!h century, its infantile

were dimly aud indistinctly seen on
board the Mayflower, on the Bock of P;y
mouth, at Jamestown, on the plains (f Mo

norgahcia, dn-- on the Heights of Abraham;
the "capricious squalls" of its iufanev ware
heard in the tea party at Boston, in Paneuil
Hall, on the plains cf Concord, Lexington
and Bunker ill; in his boyhood ho ran
barefooted and bareheaded over the ficlJ.s cf

Saratoga, Trenton, Priucctou, Mommuth
aud Yorktown, whipping his mother and

turning her out, of oooiv. ; in Ins youth lie

strode over tlio prairies of tho b .uudless

est, and called them Ins cwn, paid tribute j ma.ih trouble. Their bill for shoeing an
to the despots in Birb iry in pr.v ler and j doctoring is not tme.bfllf as much. Th
ball, spit in bis father's lace from Ivhiud sC'.st of iaitir.g a bor-- e lid it is three rem
to'ton bales at New Oilcans, whipped tbej0!j variouVy estimated at from thirtv-f-

mistress of the ocean, revelled in tin ha!l-u- i e:ghty five "doilais ; and of the mule ft

of the Montezunias, straddled the lt"kyji!i,. Saine length of time, from twenty t

Mountains, and with one foot upon golden thi-t- y dollars; tin 1 sometimes even less,
sand and the other upon co Iqj'.i and lumber, j . They' are mote easily disposed of in lb

th world; in hi manhood, clothed ,( ;,ny time at good pric-s- , ranging fro1

in purple and line linen, he rides over a eim-- ! ninety lo one hundred and thirty dollar
d.ietit in cushioned cars, rides over tho osw n m, m s..me place.-- , good, large sized fi

in palace steamers, send- - his th mg'-it- on V(.Hr Com one bundled mid seventy Ti

ot ligu'nuig to the worm .round
thunders at the door of the C il Empire
in 1 at the portals of distant Jipan,
his poor old decr.ejiid fa'lier in the tac-- am

tells him to be easeful how be pa;:ks iut-

any of his pcliar ion-- , an thrca:e:.g to:
make a sheep msture of all the l.m 1 thii
joins him. What be will do in old age.
(J id oniy kn ws. May he live ten thousand

vears, and his shadow never h ; j

('"exd Bktwkev Tksvk sbeans ami North
Caroukians Wurm fi ;htiii!J. :i.ri the
veat 1855, a f ud has exiled between the
North Carolinians and Tennee- liviup
near tho State line miming through l'.dk
county, Tern. It ha" been nsjgrav.iiul oeca
sionallv nnd kpt alive by of the
I v. o pni lies bjing bi I'y beaten by their opp
nents and the 31st Inly Isst was th- - day
agreed on fot a pitched bat'ie. A loiter
from the Tennessee S!i"i i)T sa.s :

The dav arrived. Thirty men .f tbe;
Tennessee side made their appe-ran- ttt tbej
place app tinted armed wi.h ritles, musk t. i

lustols, bowie knives and tubs. .ig:it cais'f ,

and sliil no' a Carolinian was to be fp-'-

only a spy or two at a distance. The Ten-- j
nesce boys got. iinpati.el.t find u..iatvfl 1;

-- litiiied over the line ..ne. of tin in n

thev wanted, took him out of bed sn tiievief ch

s'arlO'i with him mr Teuuoisee ; some of his
friends rushed to the rescue, ami a gt:eii
batle took place. No one was killed, but
one had his thumb shot off. another shot in

the hand, an ither wound d in te head,
whilst several were badly hurt by sticks
and rocks. j

The excitement became feii )ii ; the North
Carolinians organize 1 to invade j

the Tennessee front ct ?, and Monday night,
the 2nd of August, was set apart for' the at
tack. About twenty live lenn-.seean- tin

assembled to receivo them.

VOLUME I.

PsgSsrwil (Stasis,
O. r. .HAMKH W. V. HUNPEUSON

HAMKR & HENDERSON,
0 0 as if vex & sr S3 sxi Haaxryy

YAZOO CITY, MISS.,
TLL give prompt attention to all business
entrusted to them in the Circuit and Probate

Courts of Yazoo, Holmes and Madison, and the
Superior Courts held at Jackson.

ScpU 1. 1858. yly

3. It. DURBUS, J. M ARMtSTEAD

BUBHUS & AK1TIISTEAD,
, A1T0RHEYS AT LAW.

YAZOO CITY, MISS.
Sept. 1, 1858 lyly.

W. S. EPPERSON,
Attorney at Law, Yazoo City, Miss,

Ami Commissioner for Louisian t.

j ILL pructfec in the Courts of Yazoo, andthe
V other counties composing the fifth Judicial

District, and the Courts at Jackson.
SC3T Office near the Court House,
September 1, 1839. ly

J. T. RUSSELL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Yazoo City, Miss.,
1? ILL practice in the courts of Yazoo and

adjoining enmities and (he Superior
Court at Jackson, Collections promptly attend
ed to. fseptl 'M

It. S. G. PERKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Yazoo Cily, Mississippi

WILL practice in the Circuit Conns o
Attala and Holmes counties, tli

several courts in Yazoo County, and the Cour:
held at Jackson. Se pt. 1, 18:8.

W. BROOK E. A. K. SMEDES

BROOKE & SlflEDES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, VICKSBURG,

continue- to practice their
profession in tlieCii'cuit, Chancery and Ptobaie
Courts of Wurreit county, at Vicksburg,
Washington county, at Greenville ; Bolivar
county, at Wellington ; Isstiquena comity, at
Tllula, it ml the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Jackson, !, 1&5S

WINSTON HANKS W. T. HARMS

HANKS & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Lnnd smil rollt'eingr Agents,
Ql'lTMAJJ, WOOD COUNTY, TEX VS.

fffMIE above have si arranged as to be
JL enabled to locate Lands, investigate Land

titles and collect claims itr any portion of Texas.
Will ulao purchase land certificates for Texas

land.
All land rertificoles, bounty warrants, orany

other kind of claim for money or land. Bgainst
.1... ... ... ..C T 1 (A n.Jjai,)A.l I.. lit..

proper Court for registry, bv the first day of
Sep'omber, A. D. 183S, or els they wili be
mill and void. We will present claim) for those
who desire and attend to their approval.

C. 1 iCKQ

nr. A. F. IH IGUFDEK,
HAVING located permanently, prof- -

m irrsoil jji iiicBi'iiio i ii.. a i.".!. v. ...urn'
of Ynr.no City and the adjacent counlrv.

CCfOttw., the front room over Taytor's
More. October 1. 19-il- tn.

mTj. H.viLsoN.
his services to the citizens of Yazoo

OFFERSand vicinity. .
Office at 1. B. Cook & Co's Drug Store, lit

can be found at night at tlio residence of Mrs.
Cnradine. Sept. 1, '68 ly.
B. B. HOI.MF.8. M. D H. VANDEt.L, M. D

DRS. HOLMES & VANDELL
. . .wm k irr : .1 !..... I.

K j v c Ubsmmiru iiiimiij.coc9 111 uin 'm
B.JL tice of Medicine, and respertlully teiulVF

their services to the citizens of Benton sod sur-

round ng country.
Benton, Miss., Sept. 1, 1853. ly.

HENRY LAURENCE,

Office on Main Street, Yazoo City,
REFERENCES l

Prs. Lenke & Burnett, Yazoo City.
E. Tow-nsend-, M. D., Philadelphia.
J. B. McClellan. M. O.,
li. W. Smith, Dentist, New Orleans
F. H. Knopp,
J.C. Noit, M. D., Mobile.

Yazoo City, September t, 1853.

Sewing Machines.
flJHEELER & WILSON'S Sewing ma-- v

chine, as now improved, is the most
simple, durable and beau tilnl Machine made.
They do belter and more work, are easier nn-- d

ratood. and managed, than any other Machine
before the pnblic. These Machines have now
got to perfection, and are running all others
out of market, as they are the only ones capa
hie of doing every kind of work, frcm fie ma-

king of a carpet to the hemming of a linen
cambric ruffle. Call and see them at the roomes

C. SWAIN, Agent.
Yazoo City, September 4, 185,
N. B. A large lot of thread, needles, silk.&c,

constantly on hand. (yly

CAISSON EKHI.V
HURVEYOR & GENEUAL LAND AGENT

ITILL pay pnrticular attention to tpe Sur-- f

f veyinjf, Examination and Location of
Land in lt6aqueua, Sunflower and adjoining
counties, and the counties of Crittenden and
Mississippi in Arkansas,

Will act as general land agent for paying tax
es, redeeming lands from tax sale, and for buy
ng and selling-

- all lands in the above named
counties.

Special attention given to making out cor-

rect Ma pg of Lands.

jtT Business letters addressed to the care
of y. J. Barrett, Yazoo City, will receive

prompt attention.
. Sept. 1, 1858.

r. b. oook, . .J. r. THOMAS, M. D

PETER B. COOK & CO,
E35ho!fiUan&5fiUtall

BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS
Paints, Oils and GJass, Garden. Se.$ds,&c

NUMUEii a
MULES vs. HOUSES.

The mule, in some prtu 0t the coantryt
is taking tbo place of the horse to n gren'
extent, nnd it our ftirim rs would make ex
pertinents to find the relative value of th-- i

wo. lhy would adopt the mule to a mucli

gtealer extent than they have done hereto-lu-- e.

We shall tiy lo have these animals,
which nil tie hn-- t for raising and
kneping and do the most wo k, us fur as w
puss b y can ; and in order to do ibis,

of no better plan llian to earn the ex-

perience of the firmers, through the ngri- -

ii i t ti i il papers. I think mules are preferablt
o horsisin several respects:.

1. Ti.ey are much mote easily kept- - thai
horses better nble to sustain theinselve
on wild will stand haider lieatment

j and infeiior fate, and do not give n

to wo nundred (!( lars.
3. Tiny a e fit for service miieh soon

iitin lio se- -. At two veins old they (

generally considered n;ia!de of perform!
iabor, v i e the boise is not for n venr hit

They i id:n st entiro'y exempt fir
li ease, and such a thev are lial

.,,(. ,,n. cured. The horse; lieing exoi

l,!e nnd i er.s'ly uigol to a in u

great r Amount of ex.-r'io- than lie can be

iailv :o w'nh speed; but the mc
benu culm and pertinacious, is nble to re
ill the stimulants to ver

5 They to a much greater nge tl
hor.-c- having be.-i- i known lo attain the i

t years. Tie-- are st long and 'i'
A rk-.-r- at lite .7 of twenty-fiv- e to thi
veil'-- , or unre. The nvelag.; age of

nitiie twice tbtit o" iiie Horse.
(5. I;' mules nre managed properdin bri

ng, one in ten iil be s'ubbotn.

plo.T.tig coin, it ., they do not break U

- i:ir as mu.-- as horses. (ifiuu: Far

Ers.VW.VY MATCHES, c
Tt- e.el.r-Hitel- nt rtmaw mateiies.
st i nit marr'ages and secret engagem

''vli'tcli's ni)"h ot ir other g-
- t to bo "bl.

in the srovf.s apace. Wc
an cwhidings. priva'e co

j te.rdeneo eccentric marriage ceretnr
j so 1 icnly perform d by strange clergyme
j l; quarttrs of the land. The latest eas

just came off in Virginia, whera- tile
suitor, pressing hi attentions againRt
p rental remonstrance, is shot down in

Imr-yird- , by the protesting father ot

lyo'iug bid v. In smie of the instance
which wo refer, there appears to
umi-Ts- irii'mg DiHwcen tlio young p."
in fact this is the most eomnnm form

take, a;i-- l he prott-stautii-
. and outsiders

tin parents themselves. Ilow is this?

j views at:d wishes.

his perambulations, and wo bespesk for him

tor eo"7evntici.
it-o- ton-iu-v noes tne rfinoiiiici-m-c- '

b in" to our tn'nd t'na beati'il'til lines ul'
Oliver Wendell Holmes, "The Old Mai."

'It is said that in bis prim.
Ere tho pruning knife of tin.

Cut him down,
Xot abetter man was found.
By the cryer on his round

Through the toTm

"Cut the mossy mirbles rt
On the lips that, he has prest,

In their bloom.
And the names he lovod to hear.
Have becu carved for ninny a year,

On the tomb."

I know from espe-;-
ei

that habit can, in direct opposition to evoi '
conviction of Ihe mind, nnd but little aide:
I,., tl.i nLn,r.nl. At tnmi.l.tl.tT. i.liAA A .
l ,1"3 .c,..r.r.,....., .....u0
etition of the most unworthy actions. Tie
mind is weak, where it has owe given we-

lt is long before a principle restored ci" '
coma as firm as one that has neve '
movad. It IR as in case of the mound
reservoir ; if this mound has in 'tie pi,
broken, whatever care has been taken
make the repaired part as strong as po-- '

the probability is, that if it gives way aj
it will be in that place Potier.

YAZOO CITY.

From the Miesinippinn.
IS IT YOUt

BY SALL1E A. BBSDY.

Take in the idle tale yon hear -

And hand it round and round,
There's many a one whose thirsty ear

Will drink the pleasant sound,
And tell it with an added part

To each one that receives bint
But always with an honest start,

That proves bo much it grioves him.

Look wise for one?, and boldly ro
You'll raSe a hand i

Ferchnnco thero is some fair young brow
Just waiting for your brand.

Make husto to bring your foul complaint
Against life's fnint beginners ;

Prove to the world you are a saint,
By making otLers sinners.

Oh I slanderer With the listening ear
And ever ready tongue.

There is a curse in every tear
You wring from old or young ;

Thou dark intruder in the abode
Most sacred to another.

The braver murd'ror on the road,
Would blush to call thee brother.

THE PROUD HEART BROKEN.

Tell him, tell him that in the trill
I was the light of the festival ;

Tell him how proudly I paced the dance

What power I bora in word or glanoe :

And how each wave of my oarcless hand
Seemed a strong srieU, like a king's command.

Tell him, tell him my Hp was wreathed
With a glnd, cold smile, ashis name was breathed:
Tell him I laughed with the proud and cold,
In mockery deepjat those days of old ;

Those dreams of folly, the fir, the dim,
When my haughty spirit was bound to him.

But tell him not, tell him not, day by day,
The light of my eye, how it blanched away ;

Tell him not how, in the hush of night,
H form would arise to my aching tight,
Till my hands were clasped o'er my closed eyes.
To shut out those haunting memories.

Friend !. gcnSe-frien- d I thou hast loved me long,
And thy heart is stirred with my woe and wrong;
Oh ! be it ne'er to the false one known
That my fpirit's worship was his alone ;

In my dying heart is a gush of pride,
Tell him not, tell him not how I died.

Say that I passed, in my flush of power,
A rose bud dashed by a sudden shower ,
A string which burst in the tide of song.
Touched by a ini too lull and strong ;

A star that shot from iU lofty sphere,
Losing its lustre and glory bere.

DEATH THE I.EVELUER.

The glories of our mortal state
Are shadows, not substantial things ;

There is no armor against fate j

Death lays his icy hand ou kings.

Sceptre and crown

Must tuml)!u d'wn.
And in the dust be equal made

With the poor cr joked ecythe and spade;

Some men with swords may reap the field,
And plant fresh laurels where they kill ;

But their strong nerves at last must yield.

They tame but one another still ;

Ennly or latv.

They stoop to fate,
And ma t give up their conquering bre uh,
When tbty, pale captives, creep to death.

The garlands wither on your brow. ;

Then boast no more your mighty deeds ;

See where the victor-victi- bleeds 1

Aft beads uiust come

To the cold tomb.

Only the autiona of the just
Smell struct! and blossom in the dust.

OUR IDOL.

Close the door lightly,
Bridle the breath',

Our little earth-unge- l

Is talking with death.
Gently he woos her

She wishes to stay ;

His arms are about her
He bears her away 1

Mueia- - comes floating
Down from the dome

Angels are chanting
The sweet welcome home.

Como, stricken weeper 1

Come to the bed,
Gaze on the sleeper

Our idol is dead !

Smooth out the ringlets,
Close the blue eye-- No

wonder such beauty
Was claimed in the sky.

Cross the hands gently
O'er the white breast,

So like the wild spirit
Strayed from the blest.

Bear her out softly, ,
"

This idol uf ours,
Let her grave slumber

Be mid the sweet flowers.

THE KISS.

She stood upon the doorstep,
I lingering stood without.

I clasped her tiny hand in mine,

And, lo ! how she did pout.

I told the same old story o'er
Of how t loved her well ;

" In went her lips, andrbat I did .

Think you I would tell T

A (Vistinguished Kentuckian in lis dJ"4
the Hon. Cliristonlier i outKins aiea iw
ly, 8gcd Berenty-uiu-

o, at Glascow, ScotUn

UNPARALLELED FEMALE DEPRAVITY.

The following narrative of an instance of
almost incredible female depravity is fl'oru a

paper in Alleghany county, N. Y.:
We paid a flying visit t lie other day to the

county Beat. On our return, tlpnri reaching
B'lviderc, waiting to take the Dunkirk Kx

prws for home, we seated upon the

platform of the Depot, a gen
teel appearing man. with two interesting
little (iris, oue upon each side. There was

something in the appearance of the grmtp
that nttractud attention and excited curiosi

jty. There was an expression of sadne?s

ul,on cacl1 countenance which nothing but
a. iinr great sorrow could produce. We ap
preached theiu and commenced a ennversa-tio-

with the man, wh i was trunk and in-

telligent, and from him learned the follow

ing story :

The little girls wsre his children, aged
fivo and seven. He wns married to their
mother about ci:ht yenrs, and lived with
her in a perfect state of happiness until last
fall. His home is in Burton, twentyeight
miles east of Elmira, on the Erie road In
December lust a near and intimate neighbor
employed a negro to do a job-o- f work, and
for a few days got this m m to lodge the

negro in a bick chamber in his bouse. The

negro completed his job bin still hungnbout
the premises. The husband ordered him

away, and rcmonstra'cd with his wife, (;is
the affair had created some, scandal in the

neighborhood,) although the husband had
nut a of anything wrong on tU

part of his wife lit. the t,in:e.
The wife was . indignant wrote to h

brother in Bingbamptnn that her liush nni

bud insulted her. The brother came ami

took the wife and daughters home for a few

weks, until the difficulty wore away. Sin-ha-

no sootier arrived there than the negro
presented himself und was lurking about.
In a few days the w ife, eluding the vigilance
of the brother and f.itn'tly, eloped with I lie

negro, taking with her t lie two daughters
the only children. The first clue the bus
band or brother had been able to get of the

fugitives, was on the day before we saw the

group nt Belvidore, when he learned they
ware about four miles south of Frieu lsliip.
in this county, among some negro inhab-

itants li nng there. He took tbo cars and
reached Beividere that morning got a live

ry and went immediately iu the direction of

the settlement He was armed witu a six- -

shooter, as he said, lo kill the negro if
ho saw him. He sc-o- found the negro
shanty, where his guilty wife, was living
with the negro The first persons he saw

were his little girls in lags, playing about
the hut, Tlio wife and negro were away in

the Beld boiryin?. He entered the cabin
and sail it presented a scene of squalid
wretchedness no c.iair, a little straw anil
old quilts constituting the beds; and a few

plates and a kettle made up the furniture.
He took the-littl- e girls nnd the mother's

trunk and returned to the Beividere station
With the aid of the landlady, he washed
and dressed up the children with the only

remaining clothes found in the trunk, and
was waiting for the cars to take them home.
He was- a mechanic candid and honest-hearte- d

to appearance, and in comf triable
circumstances. There is no taint of African
blood in either, He showed a daguerreotype
of his faithless wifo. She was good looking

above tlio average of her scz rather pre-

possessing, lie said she was educated and

iutelliiiont.. and hud always moved in good

society. The shades of nigh'- were drawing

around, but as we scanned the picture we

thought we could detect in her otherwise

beautiful face a vein of low sensual pas:-ion-
.

The little girls were really pretty and pre-

cocious.
About this time we heard the whistle of

the train. They were soon on board." We

saw tho three in a scat. The little girls
nestled beside the injured fa'ber, and soon
i hey sped away, leaving the nwither to

wretchedness ami her vagabond paramour.

Alovk in Lifr. What be more dts

;oura'in" than the feeling that, in our strug-

gli's tlnoiigb life, in our trials and our dis-

appointments, there are none to sympathise
or care fir us? No man can go far with
unabatud strencrih, courage and cbeefj if he

goes alone. We are m ule to be rendered

happier ami better by each oiher's notice.

appreciation, help and praise ' and the hearts

lhat are debarred trom iti-s- e ltuiuences inev

itablv wither, hfmbm or break. Here and
there are found persons who from pride,
perverseness, or from very sensihYenes-- ,

(which they ;hu seek to hide, affect to b

tibogether in.'ependent of the not e" of rd

of their lellow be'iigs: but it is a very
& 4 ' .

sate assertion to make, that nev r Tet was

thete oue human heart that did not, at some

lime, and in some lender and yearning bout,
Lng for the s mpaihj of oilier hearts. And

there is nobility in this feeling.

Bovfia Knife. This murderous weapon
received name from Cul. James Bowie, a

gentleman bv whom it w .8 invented or first
. . r. - - 1 I.: II :..

Usufl. J0l. l"Wie (llSIingUlstlBd ll'llisen hi

the war of independence in Texas, lie
showed great bravery in several batlh'S and

skirmishes, and wa killed with Cols. Travis

and Crockett, in the attack on the Aiamo in

San Antonio. Col. Bowie lived in Louisiana,
bui was by birth a Georgian. He became

notoriciis in ihe South-We- st on account of

a len ible duel which he fought with Norris,
VVti.rht and others on a bar of th Mississip-

oi one of the bloodiest rencounters on

record in which be was wounded and two
men were killed. He was a man ot con

sutnmate daring, and of great muscular

powers, and on m- re than one occasion is

said to have roped ana imuen an mugawi

We learn from an exchango that snuffing
a small portion of morphine, about as large
as a grain of wheat, is a speedy relief for. tho

nervous headache.,

INTERESTING FROM CHINA.

The United Statu Treaty with the Emperor Im-

portant Diplomatic tnd Commercial Privileges
Gained Course of the Negotiations How the
Concessions vert Obtained Disturbances at Can
ton, J(C.

The following, according to the Frind of
C inn, are he principal provisions of the
American treaty, signed on the 18 h of June,
at Tu-- sin, hy Mr, Reed on th one par ,
and by KweillUr g and ffvsh ma .m the

llier :

Tne treaty comp'ises tweniy-nin- e snides,
some t which recent the sti( u!h ions of. tbn
old treaty.

Article 1. for .reneral t,, and1

stipulation tor tm t frffi: of the Uipted
Stales in case of d'ffi u'ty with other Powers

Art. 2 Provides fo- the deposit, and
of the t.eaty at Pekin and Wasnington.

it. 3. The official publication cf the
treaty at Ptkin and in the provinces by
imperial authority.

Art. 4. Direct correspondence (w.th ohli
gation to acknowledge nnd answer.) f tlm
Minister of the United Stales with the Pnvy
Council or Prime Minister at Pekin.

An. 5, Right of annual v:sit and sojourn,
at liia own ploastire to time of the United
States Minister at Pekin ; journey either to
be by the Peino. or ove'land from Shanghai,
and to he provided for by Chinese govern-
ment, as weM as with an official residence at
he capital. His suite not to con si .t of more

than twenty, exclusive of Chinese attendants.
'Jis official intercourse lo be with the Privy
Council, or one of its members deputed for
that purpose.

Art. 6. Permsnsnt residence at Pekin, if
the same privilege is conce ed to other
Powers.

Art, 7. Equality of rank in official corres-

pondence.
Art. 8. Interviews of Ministers with Q'v

ernor General, Governors, &.., always ! he
at, official residences. Interviews never lo
be denied.

Art. 0. Interviews on terms of equality
of naval commanders with officers of higher
rank. Suppression of piracy.

Art. 13. Right to lease property without

any intervention of officials. Designation
oi open por's, new ones beiti,-- Swatow and
Taiwan in Formosa, and any 'titer granted
to English, French or Russians. Claudes
tine and contraband trade prohibited. Opi-
um 10 be prohibited or alljwod according to
Chinese law.

Art. 14. The United Stales never to pay
higher duties than th "tnrst favored ration."

Art. 15. Tonnage duties not higher than

imposed on mDst fvored nation; double

ounage duties abolished. Prospective ap
plication of tonnage dues to beacons, light-
houses, fec.

Art. 20. Time of paying duties, to be
paid in Syceeor fore gn money; consuls not
to (jive up papeis before duties are paid.

Ait. 24. Immunity of na ionai flag end
obligation of neutrality.

Art. 2.V Apprehension of mutineers and
deserters, and punishment of criminals.

Art 20. Exclusive jurisdiction of United
States authorities over rights and intercourse
o! it citizens.

Art. 27. Mutual tipel" to the public
officers with complam's.

Art. 28. Recognition ard absolute Hen-Mo-

of Christianity, and pro'ec.tion of Chi
convert.

Art. 29t Coinnreiiensive provision that all
r t'tiu, privileges and powers granted to any
nation, its merchants or subjects, whether

political mercantile or otherwise and not

by this treaty on the United States,
-- IihII at oi ce inure 10 th- - benelit of the
United Sta'es. its publ c functionaries, mer-

chants or cit'zeiis.
Treaty to be rat fied within a year by t e

United States, aud by the Emperor forth-

with
The cUims of pecuniary indemnity, either

for English, American or French- ;osses,
neither adin tied nor denied, but referred to
Canton'.

Permanent legation of the United States
min sUr, after tetlleinont of peud ng qnes
tion at Canton, undetstoud. to- be herea4ter
at ShangliKe.

The Russian and United States ministers
have concluded treaties with th Chinese,
and be bearer of ho Russian treaty is
a er by the' present steamer. We
cannot sihte posbively what concessions
have been obtained tro.n the Chinese by
these tieaties, but it is probable a good deal
is left to depend upon the treaties to be ob
tamed by the- - allies, the Russians and 'he
Americans' stipu at;ng for the satne privi-

lege" as granted to other nations.
It is mentioned that the Americans stipu-

lated for the openi'ig of 'lie new ports of
Swaftow ami Tai wan, in Fonnosa. As

ihe qustiou of compensation for piop-tt- y

destroyed al Canton, we do noi heat
that anything was ai ranged

Evening. There are two periods in the
life of man in which the evening hour is pe-

culiarly interesting in youth and in old

ago. Iu youth we love it for its mellow

moonlight, its millions of star", its thin, rich

shooting shades, its still serenely, amid those
who can commune with our loves, or twiue
the wreath offrienlship, whila there is none
to bear 'us witness but the heavens and the

spirits that hold their endless sabbath there
or look into the deep bosom of creation,

spread abroad like a canopy above us, and
look and listen till we cuu almost sea and
hear the waving wiugs and melting songs of

tb other world.
' To youth, evening is delightful, it accords
with the flow of his light spirits, the fervor
or ttis tancy, and the softness of his Heart.
Evening is, also, the delight of virtuous ages,
it seems an emblem of the tranquil close of

busy life serene, placid, mild tbo impress
I of its Creator stamped upon it; it spteads
j its quiet wings ovor the grave, and seems to

promise that all shall bo peaco beyond it.

The Deputy Sheriff, getting notice ot ttieirti t lie parent ami ctuia a

fray, with a soldi dent number of Is the-- e no uaturil bond, no affinity of bb

men. prepared to arrest the host'1 proceed itemp .riiu l disposition; th-- f in an event

irigs. Night came on; occasionally spies m jinentous as a unton for life, tho part
were seen I nking around, at whom the Ten-- j prineij ally concerned as the parent, i

nesseeans would fire their rifles. 'h ' child .?an and do, instead of coufidi

About 2. o'clock while most of the Sheriffs! c un.s.l and dearest friends, prove o he t
company were s'eep'ng in a house, an alarm j tr antgot:ist. Or is it that parents, wi

was raised bv the sentinels ou'si e, who fir- d ml.-pla- ambition, set their children on

their puns, nit 1 the enemy who were advanc--i cour.- - uf life which so diverges from the

;n(r w heeled and fi !. one-- simple habits as in time to carry tiic

N arro-d- wei made. There is a biitcr entirely into another sphere and upon ass

feel in', and some fatal conseauences will yet1 eiations in direct conflict with: their ow

ensue, unless the strong arm uf the law euo -

ceeds in arresting the affair.

IIoitRir.i.E MuttDKtvs in ITussEM, Cousty An f)i.n Trro. T.'iu o litor of tlif An

Ala. A horrible tragedy, most of tlio do gnsta Dispatch was agrceab'y surprised, th:

tails of which are yet involved in mystery, other- dav by the entrance into his saneimr,
was iuacted in llu-se- ll connly, Alt , in ihe of tho veteran Tvpo ami Traveller, Thomav

Uehcc settlements si few miles west of Craw-- , Singleii-iTv- hotler known among the craft
ford, on Monday night, last. The victims j as 'Tommy iringulai it v." TIw Dispatch-wer-

Mr. Isaac Porter and Lis wife. s ays h:.--, h iir is of a ligh'er co!--- than fo- t-

II appeared upon the investigation that Mr. me. ly, and bis s;glit has in a measure failed
Porter who was a young man recently niur-jhim- . II; is quite spruce in his dre.-s- ,. ana
ried, w .3 living near bis mother and was in infuim us be ion li i s Soinhern ami West-th- o

habit of feeding her stock early in thcUrn tour his last place of stoppage being
morning On Tuesday morning, be not com- Columbia, h:iv;ng passed through Baltimore,

ing over as usual to attend to this Washingom Citv, Raleigh and Camden,
the obi lady repaired to his house to see if! We believe be still rides Shank's Mare on

any thing had happened, and th re found
Mrs. Porter in her bed, dead, and Mr. Porter j.--

i warm reception- ftotn the crati in the .

nsiblf ferent cities through which ho may pti--
.

Subsequently, Mr. Porter revived for a Ho is a ve'eran, and we expect b 5 has ou'-t-in- e

and stated that, during the night hi - any man in the United Stales. wt

wi'e awakened him and told him that she has not rewind to tnilrciads and staiiiDooa -

heard some one in the house ; that Ik1 start- -

ed 'o g?t. oivt id oca, wneo ueavv
blows wore dealt, him he ivmcmb -- red h tv

ng received three. (); what happened after
wards he knew nothing Mrs. Porter had
been beaten to death by blows upon her bend
and elsewhere, ami medical men were salis- -

6ed that she had been violated by some man
or men, from marks about her person. The
deceased were poor people, and the horrible
crinio could not have been committed
from any hope of obtaining money. There
was no positive evidence pointing to any par
ticular persons as the guilty parties, bit:

there was suspicion that the deed had been
committed by negroes.

Mr. Porter died after telling all ha knew
of the horrible deed.

A Hula nn wakinrr one momtiiff was
J '

introduced to a new co ner in tue snape oi ai
baby sister. After glancing first at tbo baby
and then at Ins s ck mother ihe little lellow
suddenly turned to his father and said :

"I should have thought you would have
known better than iO bring this baby here!

when moiher was so gick and unable to take
care of it.

A gooJ daughter is the morning sunlight
and evening star of hrr parents house..

Yszoo Uly, Bept, 4, SS
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